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About Medicolegal Partners
Our experts are leading clinicians in their specialist areas of medicine. It’s a pre-requisite for
working with Medicolegal Partners that our experts are practising in leading NHS Trusts or
have extensive NHS experience in addition to their private practice. They are all committed
to their ongoing professional development and training.
Meet the Experts:
Pain - specialists in diagnosing and treating more than 90 pain conditions
Dr Chris Jenner, MB BS, FRCA, FFPMRCA
Consultant in Pain Medicine

Expertise includes:
l Neuropathic pain
l Chronic and widespread pain
l Fibromyalgia
l Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS)
l Phantom limb pain and Post Mastectomy
Pain Syndrome
l Multi-disciplinary pain management

Dr Jenner is highly regarded for his extensive
experience and skill across the range of
medico legal cases involving pain, particularly
complex cases which less experienced experts
find challenging. Dr Jenner is based at Imperial
College NHS Trust and is clinical director of a
private practice in London. He has 15 years’
experience as an expert witness.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/jenner

Dr Ivan Ramos-Galvez, LMS, FRCA, FFPMRCA
Consultant in Pain Medicine

Expertise includes:
l Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS)
l Osteoarthritic degenerative joint pain,
primarily of the back and neck
l Neuropathic pain
l Fibromyalgia
l Pelvic mesh complications
l Multi-disciplinary pain management

Dr Ramos-Galvez is based at the Royal
Berkshire Hospital and has a private practice
in Reading. He is recognised for his expert
opinion on cases involving Complex Regional
Pain Syndrome; his specialist interests include
spinal surgery and cancer/palliative care. He
receives excellent feedback on the analytical
approach he takes in his reports resulting in a
strong, well-argued opinion.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/ramos-galvez

Intensive Care and Anaesthesia
Dr Martin Stotz, MD

Consultant in Intensive Care and Anaesthesia
Expertise includes:
l Sepsis
l Adult Intensive Care Medicine
l Heart Failure
l Enhanced Postoperative Care
l Deteriorating adult patient
l Trauma
l Upper GI Surgery

Dr Stotz is an expert witness in intensive care
medicine (Intensivist) and can provide expert
opinion on a range of cases relating to the
clinical management of critically ill patients.
He is a Consultant in Intensive Care and
Anaesthesia at St Mary’s Hospital in London,
a major trauma centre and part of Imperial
College NHS Trust, where he leads a multidisciplinary team.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/stotz
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It is a pleasure to work with Medicolegal Partners.
Their reports are thorough, and they turn around
reports in good time. They respond promptly to
queries, and understand the litigation process.
JB, Capsticks LLP

Spinal surgery
Mr Patrick McKenna, MB BS FRCS
Consultant Spinal Surgeon

Expertise includes:
l Neurosurgery and spinal surgery
l Cauda Equina Syndrome
l Trauma Anterior and Lateral
Lumbar Fusion
l Total Disc Replacement
l Lumbar spine disorders and Scoliosis

Mr McKenna consults at The London Spine
Clinic in Harley Street and at Circle Hospital,
Reading. His special clinical interest is in
anterior and lateral surgery of the lumbar
spine, using minimally invasive surgical
techniques to promote early recovery. He also
performs motion preserving surgery (total disc
arthroplasty) of the cervical and lumbar spine.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/mckenna

Orthopaedic trauma, including complex high-energy injuries
Mr Aswinkumar Vasireddy, BSc.(Hons), MB BS FRCS
Consultant Orthopaedic Trauma Surgeon
Expertise includes:
l Orthopaedic trauma surgery and
Orthoplastic surgery
l Pelvic, acetabular and complex lower
and upper limb fractures
l Open fractures
l Amputation
l Pre-Hospital Care
l Trauma resuscitation and physiology

Mr Vasireddy specialises in the management of
complex open/closed pelvic, acetabular, upper
limb and lower limb fractures and amputations.
He is passionate about care of the criticallyinjured patient. As a result, he works as a HEMS
(Air Ambulance) Pre-hospital Care Consultant
and holds multiple academic positions at
Trauma Institutes in the UK. He is a full-time
fellowship-trained Orthopaedic Trauma
Surgeon at King’s College Hospital.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/vasireddy

Oral and maxillofacial surgery
Mr Zaid Sadiq BDS, MFDS RCS, MB BS MRCS FRCS (OMFS)
Consultant Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
Expertise includes:
l Cancer, including all surgery to head and neck,
misdiagnosis, delay to diagnosis, treatment
& skin cancer
l Surgical reconstruction, including cosmetic
surgery/deformity to face and neck
l Trauma surgery to head and neck, including
jaw joints
l Dental conditions and claims involving
oral surgery
l Facial fractures and facial pain

Mr Sadiq is qualified in both medicine and
dentistry and completed higher surgical
training in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He is
based at the Queen Victoria Hospital, prior to
which he worked at University College London
Hospital and Great Ormond Street. He has a
keen interest in cancer, reconstructive surgery
and tissue engineering and can accept both
adult and paediatric medico legal instructions.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/sadiq
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Neuroradiology
Dr Kieran Hogarth, CCT, FRCR, MBBS, BSc
Consultant Neuroradiologist

Expertise includes:
l Paediatric neuroimaging, including CT
and MR scans of the head and spine
l Adult brain and spine imaging
l Craniofacial imaging
l Orbital imaging
l Head and neck imaging and ENT

Dr Hogarth is a consultant at the Royal
Berkshire Hospital, where he is the lead
radiologist for neuroimaging. His practice
includes adult and paediatric neuroradiology.
He has been writing reports for the Family
Court since 2012, has extensive experience
writing medicolegal reports and has attended
court on multiple occasions.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/hogarth

Plastic surgery
Mr Pundrique Sharma BSc, MBBS, FRCS (Plast), PhD
Consultant Plastic Surgeon

Expertise includes:
l General plastic surgery
l General paediatric plastic surgery
l Burns and scar management
l Upper and lower limb reconstruction
l Limb congenital anomalies
l Nerve injuries including brachial
plexus injuries
l Cosmetic surgery including breast,
body contouring, abdominoplasty
and liposuction

Mr Sharma accepts instructions as an expert
witness in adult and paediatric cases. He
currently works at Alder Hey Children’s Hospital
and completed sub-specialty training at Great
Ormond Street, Toronto’s Hospital for Sick
Children and St Andrew’s Centre for Plastic
Surgery. He has a special interest in limb
reconstruction and hand fractures. He also
has a busy private cosmetic surgery practice.
Read his biography and CV:
www.medicolegal-partners.com/sharma

Upskill your team with a
complimentary webinar with our
leading medical expert witnesses
We have received excellent feedback from our clients telling
us how beneficial it is for their teams to be able to discuss their
experiences directly with an expert – especially as our experts
act for both claimant and defendant. The experts can describe
the techniques frequently used and areas of the medicolegal
process that legal teams should be aware of. They include helpful
insight and tips to manage challenging areas such as surveillance
and exaggeration.
Virtual CPD for your entire team. Join our medical experts for
an informative, interactive session on a medical topic tailored to
your team.

Email info@medicolegal-partners.com to book.

Trusted Experts:
We work with well-renowned clinicians, recognised as leaders in their respective field of medicine
by their profession, peers and patients. They are well respected by leading solicitors and barristers
specialising in personal injury and medical negligence and have excellent medico legal reportwriting and courtroom skills. We welcome instructions for both the claimant and defendant.

Trusted Robust Reports:
Our reports receive first-rate feedback for their clarity, structure and content and aim to be
jargon-free to assist the non-medical reader and ultimately the court. Our rigorous recruitment
criteria ensure our experts have excellent communication skills and are personable and approachable
in both their clinical and medico legal practice. Our reports are quality controlled at each stage,
from preparation to final proofing, to ensure each one stands up to scrutiny and challenge.

Trusted Client Service:
We pride ourselves on our client care, skill and experience in handling all types of medico legal
instructions. We’re not a call centre or panel – our experts work exclusively with us. Our clients
are at the heart of our business and you will know our dedicated team personally as we work for
you and your client as an extension of your own team. We pro-actively manage all aspects of the
administration process, freeing up our expert to focus on giving you and your client their best
medical and medico legal advice and support. It’s the whole team’s personal interest in each
case that creates the long-standing relationships we build with our clients.

Contact us to discuss your case:
020 7118 0650
info@medicolegal-partners.com
www.medicolegal-partners.com
/company/Medicolegal-Partners-Ltd
@MedicolegalPtnr

